March 17, 2016
School Wellness Champions Workshop
Co-Sponsored by the Orange County Department of Education & Kaiser Permanente Thriving Schools

Connect with School Wellness Champions like yourself and learn more about school wellness policies, programs and practices at work in Southern California!

Limited Seating – Register now for this interactive workshop!

- Meet and Learn from Local School Wellness Champions
- Recognize Champion People-Practices-Policies
- Link School Wellness Policy (SWP) and Programs to Your Local Control Accountability Plan (LCAP)
- Create-Strengthen-Evaluate Your SWP Implementation Plan

Who should attend: Your District & School Team: district administrators, school administrators, wellness coordinators, school nurses, health and physical education teacher-leaders, nutrition service directors, student service directors, parent and community liaisons, key community partners

Date and location: Thursday, March 17, 2016 | 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Orange County Department of Education
200 Kalmus Dr. Costa Mesa, CA 92626
Building A – Board Room

Fee: There is no registration fee for this event. All materials and a healthy breakfast and lunch will be provided. Please bring your device and a copy of your latest District Wellness Policy.

Register online at: [http://ocde.k12oms.org/1252-110353](http://ocde.k12oms.org/1252-110353) Registration closes Monday, March 7, 2016.

Nominations: Nominate your School Wellness Champion here: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Y6ZXDHB](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Y6ZXDHB)

More information: - Contact Bonnie Boone at OCDE - bboone@ocde.us or 714.327.1075

LCAP: This event supports LCAP outcomes in Basic Services, Student Achievement, School Climate, Other - Whole Child